“Acta Haematologica Polonica” awarded 100 points by Ministry of Education and Science!
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Ministry of Education and Science (MEiN, Ministerstwo Edukacji i Nauki) awarded our journal with 100 points for parametrization [1]. This has ranked “Acta Haematologica Polonica” among the most prestigious Polish journals.

“Acta Haematologica Polonica” was created in 1970, being the journal of Polish Society of Haematologists and Transfusiologists and Institute of Haematology and Transfusion Medicine [2]. The journal being 52 years old is the most important and influential journal in the field of Polish hematology and transfusion medicine [3]. The journal covers all aspects of hematology, presented by Polish and international scientists. From two years all papers in the journal are published exclusively in English. From current year the journal is published bimonthly [4]. A number of papers prepared by international groups were published in “Acta Haematologica Polonica” [5, 6]. Authors from Western Europe and America as well as all over the world have coauthored papers published in the journal. The rejection rate in 2021 reached 30%. Still, the chances for PubMed and impact factor depends on citation papers published in “Acta Haematologica Polonica” in recent two calendar years in international journals. It can be done only by entire society!
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